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MDS applications sought at N.(‘.State
Applications are invited for the headof a lZ-nieniber division that offers aBachelor of Arts and Bachelor ofScience in Mtrltidisciplinary Studiesand Master of Arts iii Liberal Studies.and includes the Bachelor of SocialWork at .N'.( State.
Requirements for the position are adoctoral degree; active involvement iiiinterdisciplinary teaching or research;successful administrative e\perience atthe department. division or collegelevel; demonstrated interest iii peda-gogic e\cellerice and innovation: andscholarly record appropriate for full-professor appointment at a Research Iuniversity.The ideal candidate will have grante\perience and interests that supportke_v strengths of tire ('ollege ofHumanities atid Social Sciences as vv ellas crossscampus collaboration,(‘aiididates should send a letter indicat»ing leadership e\pei‘iencc atid philoso—plty. ideas about interdisciplinary edu-cation and research interests along vvtthcttn’icttltini \ita. names ot l'otir reterretices vvtth addresses and phone nutri»bers and selected samples of interdisciplinary \thk in teaching. research.arid/or grant-seeking lti its commit-ment to diversity and court). NCSI‘seeks applications from ivoiiieti.iiitnortties and persons \\ itli disabilities,
Screening of materials begins Nov.and continues tiiitil the position istilled. l-or itiore infor~mattoti. look on the “eh at\i it \\ 2.ncsu.cdu/ricsu/chass/rtids.
(‘anipus community gathers t'urIniautil'ication (lay
(in Saturday. (M. I} troiit Mitt am.until l:.‘i0 part at the .\'.(‘ State Bell'l‘ovver. Student (ioverririierit l-vectrtiieStaff arid Landscape Services \ttll beholding this scrirestei”s Recreate Statelileatitilicattoii Day. Hits year‘sRecreate State day \vrll be held in conttirictioit \\llll tlte .\tttitia| ('aiitptis('olor lzvplostoii. vvlieri approvimatel)50-400 tlats ol paiisies \\lll be platit-ed. ()rgarii/attoits having previouslycoiiiiiittted to plots oi land or that “amto come out and tour in Recreate Stateare encouraged to come and help plaiit.arid tood \\|ll be prov tded throughouttlte day, It you have any i|llcslltills orconcerns. please contact Rachael()vercash at SUV/053 orrtoiercam unity iicsti.edti

NATIONAL
\\eh sites ease cunsumers‘ researchinto philatithropies
lit the midst ol the lien/red buyingand selling ol goods and serv ices oit theInternet. a rievv kind ot moneyexchange is taking root. (‘all it e-phi|<anthropy.Web sites aimed at promoting charita-ble giving have proliferated in recentmonths And on Wednesday. the AOLFoundation — the nonprofit arm ofAmerica ()iiltne lnc. unveilsHelpingorg. ati otilirie database of620.000 charities and 20.000 volunteeropportunities,
“The lntentet is the future of charita-ble giving." said Daniel Langart. direc-tor til public information for theNational (‘harities Information Bureau.which is sponsoring a national confer-ence on "ii-philanthropy: ’l'echnologyarid the Nonprofit (‘oiiiintinitf thisFriday in Washington. "Anything thatmakes fora bCIIL‘FlllltirtllL'd contributoris excellent."
The charin bureau has its own entryonlirie. at wwwgtveorg. which aims to

be a kind of (‘oitsuiiier‘ Reports for giv-ing. Another is (.il‘C:llCl‘G(KXl.L‘0nl ofSeattle. a site that offers users a chanceto buy products from 200 charitablegroups. “We're looking to introduce theconcept of shopping on behalf of acause." said Katherine JamesSchuiteiriak'ei'. executive vice presidentof the company.
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$7,000 raised

$223,000 raised
- 400 animals housed

$S,l88 raised in
three days
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N.(‘. State has heart and it shovvs.That is the sentiment of those involvedin the catiipus-vvrdc effort to offerrebel and assistance to residents andstudents in liasterti North (‘arolitia hat—[hug the floods left by Hurricanel“|o_vd.The numbers are iii and the amount ofmoney and supplies donated to the lllll'vi'icarie reliet etfoi'ts that have atid stillare taking place oti campus reflect thegenerosity of the NCSl' coiiinttinity.Belovv are a list of those efforts andtheir donation totals.
The 35.000 (‘liallenge
The 35000 Challenge. coordinatedby Bryan l’rol't'itt. a tumor in llllCl'tibl~ology. atid Luke Perry. a senior inarchitecture and industrial design.encouraged the N(‘Sl‘ communityttotaling 35.000t to contribute money.tood. clothing and other items to aidthousands ot liast (‘arolina l‘mversitystudents. The campaign beganTuesday. Sept, 37. and ended onFriday. (let. I.According to l’rotlitt. a20.00“ Ilcllts vvere collected ttlltl$7.000 \\ as donated and hand given tothose at last (‘aroliiia l‘nnersity ”lt

lll'ov ed to be \ei‘} successful arid eirotviitotisly appreciated by li('l‘." he said.Both Perry and l’roilitt delivered thedonations to the l:('l' cotiiitiuriity andcommented on hots the trip ptit the
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amount of stittering by the l2('l' coiti~~lllllllll)‘ into perspective “I can‘t irtiag~me having to non) about school vviththe damage it e san there." l’t'olt'ittsaid, “it \v as a harsh reality,""Seeing the situation dovvii there puta more personal and people aspect as tothe reason tor \\ hat “C “etc doing thisfor.” Perry said.Both students added that they andHT appreciated the "unbelievablegenerosity" trotn the .\'('Sl L‘Ullllllllllht_v. "liveryoiie from individuals togroups supported the effort." Perrysaid, “That‘s the vvay things shouldvvork."
(Sit-centQuarter (‘anipaign(‘halleiigei

Student Body President Raj.\lircliandani. his e\ectitivc branch.iiiettihers of \VoltAtd and others clial»letiged N(‘Sl' students to contributerust 50 cents to help those effected b_\the litrrrrcane.

dents helping students "
Animal Disaster Relief Fund
N(‘Sl”s (‘ollegc or VeterinaryMedicine and the North (‘:troliriaVeterinary Medical l-ottiidairon’s this»sum during the aftci’iiiath ot the limit-cane \vas to care lot stranded andhomeless coiiipatitort aitiiiials ot east»ern North ('arolma The HumaneSociety and Veterinary MedicalAssistance Team coordinated rescueefforts. and NCSl' is currently provid-iiig emergency shelter and ritedicalcare for the animals. according toreports.ACUUl'tllllg to l.ergh :\iiti \Vilder.director of college iclatioiis at the \ct.School. said volunteers have helped\vith everything from clearing a “arehouse space otit to slicltci the rescuedanimals to cleaning and caring lor' thepets.\(‘Si‘K tactrlt) aitd students are pro-viding tiiedical caic and general caresuch as leedirig. vvatcrriig. \valktitg andcleaning cages during the animals~ sta_\iii the shelter. \\ildci said lti ...!tlittori.the public has helped bv sendingmoney donations to the relrel litiid thatlttlrilc‘tl NISSAN“). “thief ci‘ttllllc‘ltlc‘tlthat the public has also helped the ani~riial rescue by providing thousands oipotirtds of loud and pet supplies,including everything trom fencing to

Mircliaridarii. a total otdonated to the caiiipatgii dtirtiig itsthree—day span "I thought that \vasiustheatitilul." he said. “I like to call it \lllr

Book prices‘slashed’

luhn Moran s‘tat'lThis mannequin awaits you for our fall book sell backand spring purchases at the ac U Bookstore.

According lit53d ‘8 c'till‘rtl's."Vic-M“ I‘L‘L'clv'c‘tl so muchpublic." she said.
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Holladay award

to honor four

Mas HoriMitsi.‘\\
\ortlr ('rtiolriia \tatc lioaitl otavvaided the\lc\aiider ()iiarlcsllollatla) \lcital lotl.\c't'llc‘llc\‘ lti liltll lactilts tricitibeis lriesdav inrecognition oi their tilllrstanding careers at \(\talc. 'llic llollatla}\ledal is named attct(‘olotlcl -\lc\‘.itiilct()tiar'les Holladay. thel'iiivcrsity's ttrsil’r‘csident. .iiid is thehighest honor a tactilt}tiieiither cart receive b_\the trustees and the tttit . ~.-. w ‘was James W. Clark pro-"(lldhc sttttic thousand fessor 0' En "Sh, is

l’tolcssois here. tin-ta just one olt efour.ttc ottl'v totir \ilio .ttc YGCiPiEMS 0f thesclectcil loi' tlits avvaid "Olladay Medal-.llitl lllc‘l‘c‘liil'c‘ ii is anincredible honor." Sivaisgot-d saidlhc Professors honored victe lattth \'\ t iatk. a longtime l’r‘otcssoi‘ oi l'iiglrsh. \vliosc tireless riork to editcate and help teachers and students .iltkc ill the socialsciences has tottclied the lives ot iitartv .\oitlr t‘atolmaresidents (dark. vviote. among other .iseiilltllllslllllc‘lllscurriculutii matciials loi gtatlcs littit through seven.including social studies tc\tbooks and t idcos. that has cbeen adopted by all 100 or .\ t‘ ‘s counts scltotil \\stetiis.Richard M, l'eldci lloc'tlist (claitcsc piotcssot oIchemical engineering. \vhosc cttotts to educate othersiii the best teaching mechanisms tit lagiztcerirtg as wellas receii mg eveii avvard the lllll\t'l\ll) c an licstovi. hasmade him a renotvncd prolcssot .ttl-l f_'li'.til\ tcspcctctllectttrer around the globe.\L'k‘tll'tllll:l lt‘ ll l'L‘c‘t'lll [‘lt'v tc'ic'ast‘. iiNk'il‘IJlli/t'iilocally vvtth e\er_\ teaching .i\\.tlil litt' tit-tractsitv canlicstovv. ll'eldcr‘l also has established and itiatritaittcd .tvvorldvvtde reputation as one oi the itiost tritltieirtial andoutstanding engineering educators oi tits ecttttattortl'clder has \von almost c“.t‘!\ .titatd pw sdilc iron. ther\lllc‘l'lL‘.tll Society ot latgttiectriir imitation and he“as recognized bv the l .\(‘ svsit [2: with the WWl'.\'(~ lioard oi (iovciiioi's' \\\.u.t totleaching."Another recipient llarold l- Sivatseood. a ion-,3 sctvtrig \Villiaiit Neal Reynolds protcsso: ot ,‘ood scienceand biochetiirstry. \vh» has \vitttcri over liiit [.itlllidlarticles and has been a pioneer Ill tltc understanding ornutrition and maintenance or .t pure aitd health} toodsupply. Sisaisgood. the press release s.tltl. has vtotkcdat .N'(‘.\l lot 15 years and also holds ttvc [‘.tl:'ttts"Svtatsgood's research accortiplrshmcrtts ha'tc gartiered liriit the most axiaitls ot the
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Navy sonar system draws activists’ fire
o Although the Navy claims its underwater sonar system
doesn’t have a negative environmental impact, environmental
activists are protesting that the system’s use of low-frequen-
cy, high-decibel sound waves over large undersea areas
posesatlireattowhalesandothersealiie.

lost Paint
IA‘\ \ttgtlcs lillllt‘\

As the US. Navy looks to the triture. it sees a seriousthreat from art increasing number ot stirx‘i'»crttic't. fullytinned submarines controlled by potentially hostile ThirdWorld countries. To enhance its ability to detect enemy sub»marines before they can launch a strike at .t l'..\' ship orland-based target. the Navy has spent $350 million ox er thelast decade to develop an iniprov ed Ulltlc‘IMch‘t' sonar sys»tem.
But novv. Just as the nevi technology is about to bedeployed. environmental activists are protesting that thesystems use of lovv~frequciicy. high—decibel sound vvavesover large undersea areas poses a threat to \v hales and othersea life. One grotip is threatening litigation under a tederallaw requiring the military to initiative the environmentaldamage it causes.lt ts art emotional disptite pitting environmental concernsagainst national security — vvith each side charging that theother is crying vvoll' to Justify its ideological vievv of theworld.The environmental groups. including the Sierra Club. sug~gest that the Navy is overestiniatiiig the global danger posedby belligerent Third World subiiiannes arid that the sonarsystem is unneeded.
A more realistic assessment of the geopolitical scene. thegrotips say. would not justify the use of an envimnnientally
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tisky s_\ stem that “as coiiccn ed as .i \\.t} to lll\\.ll1 a muchgreater tltrcat lrorti the former Soviet l riionAri otficial vvitli the San Diego chapter ot the \udtibonSociety suggested that as a coiiipromrse. the Navy shouldagree to tum on the s_\ stein only “hen the nation laces animmediate thr‘at.”I fti||_v expect the s_\ stein vvotild never be tised .. arid thtisnever Used to the detriment ot the environment." saidAudubon‘s Jim l’ettgh.(‘tvilian scientists hired by the Navy to i’cvicvv the pro-tect's environmental impact say the acti\ tsts are demandingan unreasonable and scientifically impossible level ot‘assur—ance that not a single sea creature vs ill be e\ er be harmed byprovimity to the Slll‘YClllilllc‘L‘ To“ ed Ana} Sensor SystemtSlTRTASSi.
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In time of crisis
the ElC'ftakoeout a g
pencil and mks on ..
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Serious survives. '

Heady, aim;
NC. State volleyball, women’s
soccer and football weekend
previews. . ~ :

Get off your mm
Anderson has a few ideas for '
your weekend. Check out _ '
Opinion. and become We
that it's not just a piece of meat.
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.-\gi‘ictiltui‘al and l~ood (V‘l’lL'lllhll')l)i\ ixion ol the .\iuerican ChemicalSociety and the American DairyScience .\xxoci.ition." according tothe prexx telease.
The final nonunee \\ttx (‘arl l’./oro\\xl\i. lx’l Rc_\ttoldx l’rolexxorltineritux ol Meehanical andAerospace l-,iigiiieei'iiig. uhoxelengthy career lt.ix xeen hintbecome a inaioi asset to curriculumde\e!opinent. teaching. researchand interdixciplinar) prograiiix.[oi-o“ xki‘x 30 year career has beenmarked \Hlll iiiinieroux honorx torhis programs and research
The iiiedalx \sere presented at thel-lth annual llonorx (‘onxocation atthe lane) Student (’enier. uhere('arol (Bear) Schneider. Presidentot' the Axxoeiation ot' American('ollegex and l'nixerxitiex. “as theguest speaker.
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A more reasonable standard. xaitlKtiit l‘rix‘tnip. asxixtant director ol hioacouxtic research .it (‘oinelll'nhersity‘x l..tl\itl;t[ttl) t'lOrnithology. ix \\llL‘lllL‘l' there is .iu\likelihotxl that tlte x_\xteni could ilixnipt an entire undersea population oihahitat. 'lhe anxster. l‘l'hlflll‘ xaid. ixalmost axxiiredly no.
"Maybe there is a xpeeiex sunk"where “e haven't dixeoiereil that \\ lllheliase differently than those \\ e knouabout. htit I think that chance ix lessthan one in a hundred." l'nxtnip xaiil.
.\ Sill-inillion study. conducted byFristiup and other xcieiitixtx in theuaters oll' (‘alitornia and Hanan.lound no significant impact on “halcx- although l‘lisll‘llp notes that there ixiiitich that science xtill does not l\lltt‘.\about larger xpeciex ol‘ \xhalex. includ-ing at \s hat decibel le\el their hearingis pennanently damaged,
The en\'ironntentalixtx are tiniinpressed by the eoneluxionx oi theNat y-linanced study and the Jt Kl-pagcemironinental impact xtateinent thatthe system is environmentally benign.At hearings this sseelx in San Diegoand Honolulu - home ponx tor thePacific Heet‘x attaek xuhinarinex -tlieNaty came under a hli/Iard ot eritrcixin.
Blasting the stud) as too limited in
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xcttpt‘ and too weeping in its eonclu~\10“. the Natural Resources lX-teiixe(‘ouiieil mixed at the San Diego hear-ing to xllL‘ unless the Navy perfoniixadditional xttitliex with differentinctltotlologiex.()ne legal challenge to the systemhas already failed. The Hawaii (‘ouniy( ll‘L‘L‘Il l’art) failed to persuade a l'eder-.il iuxtiee in Ilauaii last year to blockli'xls oil the Kona coast in a region\\ here inale humphacks eongiegate.'l‘hcre is no question that the Navy ixeager to put the xy xteni into place.But NM} ot‘lieials “am gravely ol'axiihinanne arms race with militarilyatl\'enttii‘exoine nations buying xiih.inarinex built in Russia. Sweden.(iennany and Italy. Although much ot'the hunter Sm iet fleet is rusting at pierxide. Russian shipyards are still building and developing submarines as akind ot' cash crop tor the dextitutelldllt)”'l'he Rttxsian diesel-down sub-inarinex are thought by military ana‘lyxtx to be particularly stealthy ,\ihicli ix one ol their major sellingpoints B) the No) 'x count. ll ThirdWorld nations. including North Korea.Iran. |.ihya and Pakistan. ha\‘e a totalot ‘ltt xiihniarincx. although many ottheiu ot'douhtltil nnlitary value.LS. ollicialx are coneemetl that aThird World nation inight attempt towore a pxychological or political \ie—tor) by attacking an Anteriean target.\nother tixe might be iii eonl‘lict \\ilhan American all). such as the (‘hinexedeployment of xuhinaiinex three yeaixago during a controntation with'l'.ii\\an.In antrxuhiiiarine uarl'are. the abili-t) to hear an adversary ix all«iinpor»tant. While espenxise and contrmer-xtal. the xyxteiu ix only one of severalxiieh .\’a\y pi’oiectx."l'nderxea \sart'are remains a toughhnxinexx “here the oiily acceptableposition ix one of ahsolute operationalpiiinacy." Adm. la} Johnson. chielolHAM :Il Operations. hax xaid.lndeed. de\ elopnient ot' aitti—x‘uhina-rine \xarlare technology ix one of thelast growth areas tor defense contract-ing in the poxt-(‘old War world.Although the mad range of the xonarxtgitalx tx classified. Nays oll'icialx x.i_\that H is a xut‘ticient ailx‘iuteeineni merthe range of the current 5) stem to Illstil) the e\penxe.
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O The theory behind deregulation is
that it energy producers compete
directly for your business then you
will end up paying less, but this only
applies to the producers ol electrici-
ty and gas, not the distributors.
Maryann Haggerty
The Washington Post
Utility deregulation means a lot ol

things. btit it doesn‘t mean .ui end
to regulation. The reasons lia\ e to
do With both politics and mechan-
lcs.
Foi most ot~ this century. gas and

electric companies hate operated
“ithin a formal structure ot state
and national regulations. \\l[ll rules
known as tarit‘t‘s goyernmg eyeryi
thing from how and is here poyy er is

(Nil-l -','\ .Ill-I‘LLS .‘ .CHICAGO'\ 'r”

Y‘tke‘ u Mat Ila)“li|IYIFY3 or by Lino“.

comfortable future.

fund industries.2

81.]!

ll financial companies charge

some more than others. Of course. the
lower the expenses you pay, the better.
That way, more ofyour money goes
where it should - toward building a

As the largest retirement system in

In fact, TlAA-CREF'S 0.35% average
fund expenses are a fraction of the
expense charges of comparable funds.5
It's one reason why Morningstar says.
"TIAA-CREF sets the standard in the

produced to tor hon much ll sells
l'tilities have long been regarded

.ts "natural monopolies" - busi~
nesses that require such huge tip-
lroiit iinestments iii equipment that
competitors liaye no chance against
established companies. Breaking
them tip ala Teddy Rooseyelt .iiid
the trustbusters ot' the Progi'essiyc
l-ira wouldn‘t do arty good; the the-
ory goes. so gmernments chose to
regulate them instead
Then the mechanics come m. It

makes sense to ha\ e Just one set ol
electiic \tires and one set ol gas
lines running in tront ol your house
although that‘s not an immutable

lds‘l s‘lth‘r.
But there‘s nothing physical that

says the electricity running through
the has come trom the
poner plaiit down the road- It can

\\ tt'cs to
run to your house t'rom any \\ here iii
the country \ia the interconnected
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News

Deregulation won’t mean end of regulation
system ol electric transmission
yyires. lit a up that‘s similar but
not quite the same. the gas that runs
your stos e can and does come from
iust about aiiyty here.
so toi both electricity arid gas.

deregulation myoltes the produc»
ers. not the distributors.
“It has been pretty tnuch conclud-

ed that the generation part of the
electricity business is not a naturalWilliam T.monopoly." said
'l'orgerson. senior \ice president of
c\tct'ttal at't'airs and general counsel
at Potomac lilcclt‘tc Power (th.
the theory behind deregulation is

that it energy producers compete
directly tor your business - rather
than selling their gas or electricity
to the potter company that sells it
to you at go\ernment~set prices
then you iyill end up paying less.
This has proyed simpler to do in

the natural gas business. Much has
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LOW EXPENSES ARE

A HIGH PRIORITY.

operating fees and expenses

our commitment to "consumer education,' I,semce and
the world.‘ we have among the lowest '. . ence tn the long run, too.expenses in the insurance and mutual

At TIAA-CREF, we believe people
would like to

Ensuring the future
for those who shape it.”

1 Band on ma billion In nun under "mm. study.) an"; lmmMnglfiI-lym. rm, .nd Upper Analytical Services. lnc.. [werémm/MMDIM m9(quarry).3WVan-Ne Anaemia/M SIM/I999. Of the 6.332 variable annuities mind by Morninpur. the avenge feared had total in: combining Annual expense.- of 054*plul an immune aptnle of 1.26%. TIAA-CREFmm an whiter to change andm not (“mowed for the future. Put performance a. no gunmen offulure result: TlAA-CREFIndividual Ind Institutional Service: distribute. CREP certificates and intern-u in th- TIAA Raul Eam- Amnt. For more mph" informal-inn. indudiu chr3- uid upon-u. call1 800 542-2776. cmnlim 5509, for prospectulu. Rad them carefully bofmyou inwu or laid money.

financial services industry.

A focus on your future
Of course, expenses are only one factor
to consider when you make an invest-
ment decision. Morningstar also noted

mance." Because that can make a differ-

not on their retirement company. Today.
Over two million people count on that
approach to help them build financial
security. So can you.

'solid investment perfor-

spend more in retirement,

To find out more ~ give us
a call or visit our website
1 800 842-2776
www.tiaa—cref.org
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long been split into three parts. One
set ot companies produced the gas
by tapping \\L‘ll\ bored deep into
the earth The prices l'or their gas
liaye been deregulated for years and
it trades as a commodity. Other
companies mined the big pipelines
that brought it both the oill'ields to
unions regions. ,\ third company —\\ hat you klltl“ as the gas company
- bought that gas and piped it tlt)\\ll
your street. They also checked themeter. lixed leaks and sent you a
bill, Since the producers are already
competitiy‘e. alloyying customers a
choice is in large part. an account
ing and marketing cyercis‘e.

It has been a bit more complicated
ill the electric business. There. util-
ities ha\ e each spent many millions
to construct potter plants; money
they argue can neter be recmered
under deregulation. The amount ol~
these "stranded costs" is unknown:
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All’s fair
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estimates range as lttglt as $3M) lhll'
lion. according to the
(‘ongrcssional Research Sen ice.
Deregulatmg the industry inyol\es
coyermg these costs somelioyy. In
some states that has meant iiidiyid-
tltllly‘ lngUllillCtl \Clllt‘lllt‘lll\
betyyeen each utility and the rcgula
tors.
The regulatory role doesn‘t end

there. "For the long and short term.
the role ol the regulators “Ill be to
continue to regulate the distribution
company ~ the vtires company to
make sure there’s reliable ser\ ice at
at'l‘ordable prices." said Robert S.
Fleisltman. \‘ice president ot corpo»
rate affairs and general counsel at
Baltimore (ias and ltlectric (‘o.
Regulators also \sill license thepower suppliers that enter the mar

ket. he said. and make sure costs
aren't shifted among the regulated
and non—regulated parts of a utility.
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There‘s a \\ hole list ot~ concerns
that regulators attd consumer atho
cares \yill lta\e to keep lltetr eye on
as deregulation proceeds. according
to Michael J. 'l‘rayieso. Maryland's
l‘eol‘le‘s counsel. the oll'icial coirsumer adtocate bel'orc the state‘s
l’ublic Sery ice ('otnmission.
llis biggest concern. Tray'ieso

said. is making sure that competi
lion produces lo“ er. not liighei.c‘iisls tor small users because of the
rcmo\al ol “the protection ot’ a
rate-setting mechanism."

n\tltllllt)l‘tttll). he said. he‘s con
cerned about "the newly created
possibilities tor unscrupulous mar-
keters and sellers and brokers to rip
ol‘l customers "
"No one \\lll alloys the system to

tall nito disrepair." Trayieso said.
“The l’S(' remains obligated to be

“I” always be astll't' lllL‘l‘L‘
l‘l'tn ltlt‘ll"

Required reading
for anyone who
knows a kid.

3' llit‘! w: l..‘ .» ii. 1' :l7. int-star in NW Eric.
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Partiers Wanted
To play the latest

greatest college party
game called
WW d‘ Wall

It'll lift/ism Liamgo toWW\V.thlpill’l)'gtllllc.\.CUln
l‘ori (Him.

war of love.
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Technician’s View

Senate slips,

reform falls

ell U.S. Senate Republican filibuster
killed a bipartisan campaign finance
reform bill for the fourth consecutive
year.

i'l'trexday .ttieiriooii. agroup ot lx’eptihlieaii l'..\Senatot‘x talked. llieyprobably talked .ihotit eaeiythingiii the world eyeept taiiipaigiifinance t'elot'llt.That. cxxeiitially. ix what a tiltbttxter ix. a hunch ol iioiixetixetalk. arid a tilihttxtei ix eyactlywhat the Seiiatorx tixed to tabledixctixxioii on campaign lrriatw eI‘L‘ltll‘lll tor the lotirth eorrxet nineyear. In tlioxe l'otir yeaix. the heixlation liax not once heeii \ .iiedtilt.The bill tinder dixeirxxioii. :lreMc('aiii lettigold Hill.tlc‘l‘tllc‘tl lit the“ Senate e‘\ LI} yea.xiltc‘t‘ l‘l‘lli. .ic‘cot'tltttg' lll the"New York Timex." The hill'xxpotixoi‘x. .\t'r/oti.i ReptthlieaitSenator and l’i'exrderitial hopetiil.loliii Mc('arit and \\rxcoitxiiiDeitioerat Rtixxell l). leiiigold.had amended the propoxed legtxlation. making it xiiitply a hair on,xoft triotiey. Soft itiotiey ix .illmoney not donated directly to thecarididatex iii a giycii election.that money tixttally goex to thenational party to he dixpeirxedl‘he tiiiplicatrorix ot the \e'tlectxioii iridectxrori.iiit1eaiiarately . reach far beyond ('apttolllill. Tliaiikx to the tilihtixtei the3000 eleL’liottx \yill xltll he controlled largely by thoxe with thehiggext clieckbookx and thequickext w ri.xt.x.(‘atiipargii finance I'L‘ltil'tll ixabsolutely necessary. '1 be idealbehind the idea ot "one per‘xoit.one \ote" ix that no one hax agreater impact on an electron thananyone elxe.That ideal no longer lioldx tiritThe power iii eleetioiix heloiigx to

ltdx ‘i t tt

Milt"

Marks on the incredible density of being and

rttt‘it‘lttltr‘x
x\‘xc'ttt i
ttitrxt he the

ittoxt ctttelexx [\‘t
xoii oti the face of the planet.

In tact. l otteit tind itiyxelt xtipport-
itig thix hypothexrx. whether in.
xticking riiy foot in my itiouili or iiixr
being terribly deiixe arid riaiye t \iid
yes. I xatd nary»: l'ltottgtr xoine
itiiglit xwear that l‘ia iiiytliiiig but
the innocent l pretend to he. l'll
axxttre them I‘m ax pure a the
lllltll'lVCll xoiiietlitiig or
really. i itieaii it. ('ut ll
being .xei'iotix here. i.

I feel kinda loxt xoiiretirtrex
that I can‘t tinderxtaiid l'aetx or lot
low a eoriy'ei'xatioti. by eltrelexx.
don't iii‘an that I‘m incapable of

other. .iio
out l'iti

. lt‘x not

the lirggexl etitittilititoix. .iliitoxtta ti. rh..tt ll do . i.» 11a nut:iltlelllk‘lll L‘l“‘\ lllt' \lyl .tlll'lettigoli I lltll worrll.tiye gotte .tlotif. way toward t li iii; [‘1 thatlt'.tlllylhat'x a xliaiiie. the HA .iiiileirrgold legtxlatroit ix petliapxthe itioxt liortext legitxlatioir ti-ieacli the \etiirte rri yearx lliatlioriexty dertyex hour the itiaiiwlioxe nartie appearx on the hill\\'liert Mellirti xayx tliat "ll theopportunity eyixtx lot an up ordown \oie tot taking thexttiii.ooii check out or [ltlllltt\.\\e “I” he iiieatix it\le(‘;tin ix a long xltot tor thepiexideiiey: he may well he apoor candidate. Iloweyei. lie ix.ii' iritl\ otit ‘ til the l'.‘\\ polrtrlizlty who attttally hack up theira prextdeatial e'dlltltr‘.‘ ttlll'l ‘-'2t"tl lit lit‘xttireiit \eiidoi‘l .t l\'\\ til

do xii."

mortlx ax‘..l‘». l“.'t'i.xt lt\ tillii‘t Illtl‘y'
lit-iii“‘a lineiitet'mxe ‘xl‘ digit elieekxllitt \l (Carri x legrxlattott willnot xee dehai.‘ Lit'dllt lot a longtittie 'rt otdtiig to the ' ltitiexf.\e::a:.- \laioiiij. leader 'lr'eitt lottx ml l‘tiexilay 'ltal the hill ix "dead'ttt iltt‘ \. .tl'“l oit .ilv-it piilliut llte l‘lll oil the\enate tloor altogether alter iixxiiliprii'tetx g'tillltl tti‘l g‘at'ttt‘! lltc‘ ltlltleteat a lilt»lirixtei lllL’Hilp}. toititlit.\ it: l.-'*.t it it. “ ‘t flax
\llli"\ [Ive .‘x\.tl \ l.=’\ ix lllt‘
I‘th'llid'ly \t l .l'ili‘ i it‘ t'L‘tl\\c‘tl liii ll‘yt‘ tlayxRexpotidttig tit l.r-tt'~ dee ‘x‘il‘tt toe titeel the laxt day ol tlelta'r.’ onthe rebirth hill. Sotitli Dal. ilal)ciiiocr;rt loin llaxelile xaiil."'l'liix tx a tiriextion about it lte'lltx'tor not we're going to b\'\ p ourword. \\ll\'ll|t‘t or no. on .‘illtltaye tlte opportunity to iiitixh thedebate on eatiipatgit tiriaiitereltiittt "\ird ax liax been the eaxe 't‘lrlii- l.tx! iottt \t‘Lll~. the .‘y'citatt-tl‘e tron: t' out

l'yllt\\\ltlL' a tliiiig litrxt itieaii llltl l
tixtially don t know it itt .itl\.iii.e

\inl lltlx llll\ll.:lt x til.‘ witarixe
~r it i l a! 'lit i e' [11' t.'tat ilr.~
it i t" llc \yt.t |\ ll\ .t'~ ll
i, srjoti. e- .* ~ .» ..".'L‘ \\i[ll
iii-xtitit 1.; lituil . .ti »li i-T'J iiirite
at a \.it«t xale arid the ark pt.
owrtet tliieyy away all ii' the thaw
tarit ill‘Llli it'ttldl'i-l: 'td otyt:.='
tiiatinalx

llte thing .x. lot that xaiia- l\lliii ot
tetky pi'eyioiixowrier' ll;.lt‘l_\ lolloiy
tlii'ecttorix. l lestte tlreiii tit tlte hox l
Vittxt xtatt iatrtrtiiiig piecex together.
I hiring htittotix arid etiexxiiig at\‘.ltt‘lt‘, l trill) \l‘ll\llll

.leterttiii‘ied that
xttttlt‘lltltl‘.‘ up.

what £tlL‘\
titatittttlx tilltc' l‘ye
l’ye royally xeiewe.
wtiieli ix. to my credit. ltt'l ax ottett

might \ytit'i it
eortiex to .ixxettihliirg a xheli in}: unit
.ix people gtiexx.
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Opportunities abound

ioiii tlie liclllower iii
l5l.t‘..'.t\\ llall.tiotii( e'lllti‘tltldl tot eiit; il t aiiipttx,alwayx Lord at: 1xll\lh\ ll‘..|lyou canI‘ like lltt‘ Illllil l‘tt‘dt ‘x it‘ltltlg't'itixi tl“lll l: 'ti.i' ix lll.tl‘.'lc'\tt i \.t!"'ii-‘ \. t tel‘ .' \.:ll Itt.:l

\L'll \l.:tkeliri;: \Ittdeiittheatit/atitii‘ and iii \t \l ('i‘rekei
('lttli. their lltt‘lt lx xttltlt‘llllll‘.‘ lotyoti \\ltetlir-i \ttll want to I‘ttl'llc‘t'pate rzi an titu‘ttttt,’.'li~it‘i tit ieadeiiie piolexxiortal or xoetal deyelopttierit. l liaye xoitit‘ ‘flt‘dl tdeax lotwilllltt' ltillt Ht ‘3‘ i‘t'ttlx ti‘iL‘l‘l'dIt‘'lte anti! it .iiripttx, the eytit.tit‘lt‘iil it it".\‘lvll. .itt.‘ll\t‘lt‘.‘within iz..i tin ‘ "reexxtiiceel.i‘.i.. kin \ .iti' .liol~_e ...Ill‘ {lli'l .. t. l!‘ l‘,';‘l|t

i ‘ii\irll= l‘l.’ i J‘ l‘l i illt.
.|\\l‘llt‘_' that l iii impair! it! t, not
it out

ll~i\i.t'\.*r. 'iiti it .i'll«‘- in.
l-l‘rlttilxtixt‘.’ l‘mt ”AL l2t:.it‘
lllrll la'Htllt‘ {\t't xtt‘ll iii ll;I tik' t'tll
.ill\il1ll“' .il .:'l \\lieii l wax lllllt‘. l
-.i~ .il "ixllll' wiry \lrtty. l

t1 lx .i do iiii- httt. eyeritrtal
l .' ‘lie atixyieix they're
i-‘Ilyt't . til Va'\. xlttl‘. Illlm
a i ii .-..-.i_ a. lh'nity l‘ittxiill

,l\l\lll,
liiai. ll. . lllt‘riitlll- when itix'

want to lie [liltl lltriisx eypli~.ttly It'x
Iiiiint know I

that
that
fttxtott

riot alwifli x l‘ti attxc
lllxl \\.tt‘:l [ii l‘r i\\|‘.l t‘tl lllltttg‘ltl l \\_tll" [ii ‘«.ttii\\ llye
lkllyllt‘tl lllt.‘ \tilllt' -tllly'

that I'm dotrith\.\\Il\k\ll‘\l t‘lx'e‘ \tl\tltateyi-i it ix thatl i~i .ltilll‘! the way
that :"x xrzppiixed to he done

the Royal Autumn Ball will7- l p.iii. tliix l-‘ridayIII the Walnut Room of Talley\‘tttdeiit (enter. The relayed atiiiox-pheie pr'oyidex a great opporttrnityto take a date. Yotr know that onepermit you tune hceti eyeing oiicaiiiptix. The dance ix on carti—ptix. .tiorhiiig e\tr‘a\ag.itit. lt'x atliaiit e to get di‘exxed tip. htt\c attiii night ol "grooyrii'." and xtilltall ll a caxtral date tit‘x xemr-t‘or-
trial though. ()K ' (lot tli.tt'.‘i.
Indeed. nieri xliottld wear a coatand tie. while the ladiex xliouldwear tlt‘L‘\\C\ or dr‘exx xttitx.
I like getting dolled tip for aneyetittig of xophixticated eiitertrtiti~iiieiit eyeiy now and their. liexrdex.the tlllitlL‘I‘rtllltlitt—llltfiIL“ routine ixold and lltottgltllexx. l.olx of [heladiex like tlt‘c‘\\lll:_‘ to the tittiesand lieiiig pi‘exeiited with the frtittxonce iii aI'm

l‘trxl.he held lt'oiti

or elll\.llltlll\ t‘oriiaitcelitle. oi tliat'x what I .ixxttiire.

old xchool like that. You gtiyx out
there. go axk her. She has a drexxxlte liax wanted to wear.laidrcx. your proxpeet doexii't hayi-a coat”? I am a 43 regttlar get theoutfit for liirii arid he'll really heflattered.
Tickets to the Royal Autumn Hallcan be pttr‘ehaxcd tS7 .xinglcx. \lttcoupler at the door.Secondly. the lltllxhor'otigh StreetPartnei'xliip i.x conducting \\ttt'l\r.xliopx thix weekend. Their goal rxto inform xttideiitx. faetilty and

other citi/enx of Raleigh of the hix-tory and potential of NC. State‘xmain .xlt‘L'Cl. Beginning with anintroduction of urban eiiyiroii-iiientx and poxxihle irnpi'oyeiiieiitxilltixtrated \\llll eyatiiplex or xiiiit
lar eoiiiiiitrttrtiex now reyiiali/cd.the (‘otiitiitriiiry \y'oi‘kxhop
Schedule liopex to I’octrx ititei'ext ona tonne coxrtiopolitaii axset. Yourinput ix \llttl to the effort. ax the

xii L't) on..

questions best left unasked
l ieali/e that tliix colitiiiii ix heg—

:\lltl
right now wottld he the perfect place
i tiiixt't‘t them. Yet. the thitig ix that a
lot at the tinextioirx l liaye are neyer

'lltL‘ tor xpeeifie eyariiplex.

:xket. ieeaiixe l leel they're pretty
'l'hat ll xpoken ottt loud.

xiizrieoiie ix going to wonder “What
kind ot a dork tlot‘xlld already know
that ‘” arid l‘rii going to hay e to look
tliertt iii the lace and xay iii the

nioxt apologetic mice 1
tan ititixter. l’leaxe forgiy e nie: l'in
an idiot And from that day on. l
“I“ for'eyer he the girl who didn‘t
know it hatey er it wax that l didn't
know

rily\ittttx

"rite"
riieekext.

\rid \yliat don't I know. yott won—
\\ ell. a lot of xttilt. l xee people

doing a million drlfet‘eiit taxkx iii a
day and l waiit to axk them where
they learned to he xo darti produc-

ilk'l

ll\e. l xee \UlllllL‘\ elaxprrig liaridx
and l want to know how they got to
that point and how they figured out
that that w ax the perxoii‘x haiid that
they wanted to hold. 1 xee people
looking happy and l think. “lley.
.xlioyy lllL‘ hoyy'."
Noyy. he done or been or at leaxt

underxtaitd the general woi'kiiigx
behind all of tliexe thingx. Yet. .xtill.
l hay e qtrextioiix,

.-\rid how do yott axk .xoitie LlllC"
All right. l'll giye you one.

for itixtariee. l t'eiiietiiber' my
real kixx. lt wax a lruxti‘atitig and
horribly iiiexxy thing, I had alwayx
heard that. when the time
you just go with it. it iiixt liappenx.
there‘x nothing to e\plaitt. yoti itixt
know. But I didn't not know. I lelt

tiotix‘.’
ltt‘xl

t'l‘lllt‘\.

mlwymgr

A conversation with the man upstairs--It’s not who you think it is

ttr opinionlCtttlL‘l‘JimmyRy‘alx httx l‘lL‘c‘llquite aetiye iii hix
religioux life recently. He. ax ouractive readers may remember fromyesterday's paper. .xpoke w itli ourLord and Savior not too long agotilt the topic of the end of the worldand the tic-ins with recent cata-strophic events.That‘s pretty darn cool. if you axkme. I mean. aside from the peoplewe .xee talking to “thenixelyex” onthe sidewalk. God pretty muchstopped talking to your ay‘erage Joeat long time ago. So. iriirigitie my xtrr-
prise when I picked tip the paper andsaw that our very own litiiiiiy Ryalxhas shared a moment of his tire with"Do Big G."So I figured. what the hell. I'd giveit a try. I hit my knees and dialedupstairs for God. Unfortunately.(jod wax iit a meeting at the time.and .xinee l‘d already paid tor the

eoiiitecltoti l ligtrred I‘d go aheadand talk with (iod'x pi‘exx xectetary.\latyiti.
Yoti xee. \lat'yitt haitdlex all ol(iod‘x RR. work. Why not (iod lttltt'xc‘ll‘. you thk'.’ \Vt‘ll. (ititl I‘L‘IIIL‘ lltL‘nice guy he ix. tiiex to ayortlthe haggling and hicktiiiig that notitrally go with tiling thetalxo known to ttx lay people ax"pr'aycrx"i arid haigaritirrg \\|lll the\ai‘iotrx parxoiix. pi'iextx. iatthix.preachetx and whatnot hit theirrL‘Npecliye positions on the tittt'aclewaiting lixt.
So (iotl deettletl back lit N71 tohire a pi‘exx xeeretat‘y. .‘ylai'yiir :\good guy. Mary‘iii ix. and hix xtt‘ongorgarii/ational .xkillx make him theperleei addition to the big office inthe xky.
Bill I tllle‘C\\. While holding for(iod. Mai'yin arid chatted a hit onthe xtatc of tlirtigx lltt\ ix how otiicotoersatron went:
"So. tilt. \laryiti. what'x tip \\llll

ill ol
t'c't|ltL‘\lx

yorr'.‘ (Ha llai. .ltixt kiddingAnyway, wax wondering xoriiething"
liith ri/tirty t/irit'

'\\ell. l got .i parking ticket thetillit‘t tl ty. hltrlll- lit lint in Mt hat, IN] hi t/rthertith tlll't'
"Yeah. You know about it?"/ tile mm! of tint/x romp/tinny,l/ll’tlli‘lill\ you \It i. n 'r it l'\ p/i rixr itwith I] / twirl/Ital it ttii‘iri’ ofnitrite in ltllll int/ta lltlli\ I'll[not (II the Ili'Ii'“Yeah. l wax kinda pixxed. mean.iipxet ifiomi

,h'rritrim

tiiy .'l‘ .rv'i/iti’i \fIt‘tett trititpi! i/l/ttrfllltirl y \t'ltl' .li'rt y/trnr"\\el|. tth. doex (iod loye parking.\'.i/ix"“

Iii/tt'i‘tt tit \t'It/\ lit’t

III/mint. lli/l. (irul Illl't‘\ hittrio/tony. .liinir'y. (food. had. (iti/‘y'Bin/mite (lurl loi'r'y I/It'ltt rt/i.“.t\re yott xtit‘e ’ mean. one look attlrexe gttyx rtiakex a pretty xtrotigaigttiiierit to the contrary "
How so'"\\ell. they alwayx look I’ll. edwhen you walk paxxed them or xeetlteiii in their eatx oit eatiiptrx l rkethey got .i hie chip on their xlroiildei'.\ttil lltey ptttlt' lltetttxel\ex til] lyi'ingrtrig paiii to we xttideiitx on a regular

ltaxtx. So doex (iod loye thoxe whoht trig p. titi to other peopl. ""
in Izi'ertthi/rg hop/terry im- a reu~\t'tt, .hiriu'y. “there were no par/tint:

" \uJi. " iii \‘Ull raj/er to them. theirI/lt' lt'rU'ItI or your imrlrl~wouhlI't t'tt‘l'llli'l with airy with nowhereto park. I‘he permit and write/tutti\\ it. or ii (I very tff/(t‘tii't' [litany ofAer/Hire pit/lint: i/etnrtnr/y down to't iiytttiir/t/i‘ It’lt'I\.
"lint that money wax going to my't lll le -\eioxx .\iiiei‘iea' Mind to helpget the to (lilihir'iiia Now I'm 40hitekx rti tlte hole. 'l‘hat'x enough gaxto get me troni here to .-\lahaiiia.“
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THOUSANDS OF VIC CARD SAVINGS EVERY DAY!
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Carving 2 ; wnnVIC C
Pumpkins ea.

,\I’lv.'( 'I;\l.5 Atlas!

Mountain
Dew,

Diel Pepsi or
Pepsi

‘Chicken Noodlei 8: TomaIIo Only I
10.75 oz

Campbell5

$
WilhVlC Cord

Meriia
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Groin
Bread

05?\v"IlIVi L n“with C‘ ’VlC Cord

~ , we” -Hgfi%n¢u—
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.. :3 spring Waier or.» “ ‘ Vegelable Oil
29 602.7 3 3

Siorkisl
!Chunk ‘
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Kellogg’s
Corn “332?
Flakes
VIC

L75 Liier 3
Tropicana

Twister

With $lViC Card

Spray
Cranberry?

Bienrris

/$

50 cl. . 7.Tablets or Tabiels
“9'9.“ Harris
Hams Teeter

Suphedrine ' -------
wam VIC Cord 3‘ AVVeVgY

VIC 25.4 oz.
"" Paniene Pro-V

Head 8: Shoulders or
Peri Pius

Shampoo

5

WithVIC Card

Prices Effective Through October 26, 1999
Prices In This Ad Effective Wednesday, October 20, Through October 26, 1999

In Our Raleigh shores only. We Reserve The Right To Limit mentities.
None Sold To Dealers We madly Accept Federal Food Stamps.
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2 Liter
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,9 friends don’t let friends drive drunk

0U.S. Departn‘lont of Transportation

TRI-IDE 8 WIN $50,000
HT HSX'C 0 M (That‘s real money, folksl). Every trade you make on the

5/3: IIIH Ill/(LIA \tr‘rvtt/

IECI-INICIAN
'I I""“Opinion

1. What year did Jim Valvano become the 15‘h head

coach of the NC State Men’s Basketball team?

2. What year did Chris Corchiani become the ACC

career leader in assists?

u.“ I: a
Win tickets: to the Chicago 3. What year did Herb Sendek become the 17“ head

8“”5 “9 Chalet“? Home‘s coach of the NC State Men’s Basketball team?game on October 29‘“ at
the Dean Smith Centerll

vs.

Bulls

Hornets
4. Who wears the #1 jersey on the 1999-2000

NC State Men’s Basketball team?

5. What are the names and numbers of 3 of the 8

jerseys that have been retired in NC State Men’s

Basketball history?

Bring crintnlmatl entries to
323 WitlIersI.,»C:')r‘I Student
Center by October 26‘“.

Winners WIII be announced
in ‘lechnicrzn‘zs Wednesday,

OCIOb‘J" 37" Ed't'on- sponsored byTechnIcian rinsrconsrmsrsenveo

How to ruin the moment #NB

“I’D LOVE TO TRY FINDING

YOUR TATTOO,

BUT I’M GOING BACK

TO MY ROOM

TO CHECK MY EMAIL.”

myTalk.com“‘
Listen and respond to your email over any phone- FREE-
Sign up today at myTalk-com

Hollywood Stock Exchange enters you for a chance to win our Big Cash Giveaway.
Visit hsx.com to join the Hollywood Stock Exchange today.
No purchase :H'I‘Hstr’y In I-nrnrde In Honda and In all I l I' (II. III H ”W L M iv... H :,_-,.u will” , Hp.'II IIII .uII‘ «‘IHIIIV I“ m nnly It lies umrt'IL-nl-z 18 your-t nl nqn OI olderI‘m. llrlllflll null-5. lit/31190 tor tull ruln', VILII .VIM-.'.Itsx.t 0m,

Ittm extra cash as an t‘lIt‘JII‘IpUS Im'Talk I'L‘l‘ t nntacl ourcampus I‘et‘I‘IIIIcr at (21:11pmcpsW‘rny’laII< mm lnI (It‘ltlIIH
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amo's ‘e‘a’ ItoWorl Cup

Gnurdsmark, a Ix‘artcr In the wt l.t'.I\ ”Ml ,v,‘ttrrtr: openings tor Sn rrr rly ()t'tII0 Fr('(‘ lIcnItII amt I III‘ III~..: .III0 College Tuition Rcirnlmrwrm'm Program0 Paid \arutmns A; 401k t‘rI-,:: III:I Professror‘rattfor‘poral “ark t ”\Irnttrr‘rcrt'o (JAIL-er AdVMlgctnrttt .urri (iruutrr I'~|l(‘:‘I:.tr

It.“ :.;‘I Illtrl‘ :rrrtt Inut

N0 cxpcrrcm‘r neccsmz‘y iI.5l rxrrr‘. 'r,r ' 'II-
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Visit Our “’ebsite: wwwlQunrdsrnarkcmn

I. ........ .-. _____ ._. _______ . __________ .I
' BEI' Y ’L P I '. E .I i
. BAGEL SANDWICH IN NO TIME II
' WITH THIS (0(IPON ail»? 'o

. II Face Bagel Sandwrch. HONEST. I P I
I just [my any bagel sundry/I‘ll Irm/ \ I
I enjoy recond bagel mndzwl‘lr \ I
: (oftqua/ or laser value) Izbmlrrn'I) Hr’lz'l‘.’ :
I Ono otter per coupon One per customer trot and In Combrtlattm'l .‘VI‘III orIIer UI‘Ierg -Expires 11/24/99. Il l I. BRUEGGERS BAGELS Ir BAKED FRESH 1
I RALEIGH: 2302 trrtlsborouatt Street - North Hrtls Mall - P :mrt ‘I'allq Fr mmce - ‘iutlcr 9mm rels cl Il the Home Rd - Mission Valley Shooprng Center Stonehenge Snccpng Carter, Creectnrcor Rd. Itauest Plaza II Six Forks 8r Strickland Itds. GARNER: 117 Small Pne Orv“, IIIWy‘ 401Natp ne W rC‘s Dr CARY: 1‘12 SW Il Maynard Rd ' Preston Businoss Center, 4212 Cary Pkwr DURHAM. 626 Math Street - Commas at UrwersItyl Wee: (1831 MLK Parkway at Universrty Drivel CHAPEL HILL; 104 W Frankl W St - Eastsatd Shop." my Cmtet I_ OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK I I II_._._._ ....._._._._._._._ ..... _... _._._._._;\I.h_l~.§._I, l I
' BUY A BAGEL GEI A IT H E W AI S O V E R ‘ ’ '. . i
I do I l . ‘ i‘ r 3 ' ‘ to r I J Ir H E I, It A I R w r TC H P ROJ E CT ' “It.“ ”"MUPWI’M’IWWWI !I) \\ . \ 1 I (It/mowfits/11y bagel and get (mot/w Ir I _ ~ ,, , f '1 7 L . I’\ I I U I I I‘ I‘ I) I) II I) I I) I) I' I (I I’ I' R ” " ‘ I I.) 9 I) : FREE wzt/I t/m coupon. Buy (1: WIN} as m lzrrgr'lr [mt/get one i
I FREE fir purchased. I
I Otter good with this coupon only Otter apptres to trcshlv naked nagols only Does not Include II cream cheese. topprrrgs or other condiments One otter net currrlorr One per customer II Not valid in combinatron wrth other otters Exprres 11/24/99 I
I ~ 6' u. BRUEGGERS BAGELS I
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Not so Serious

HELLOO? ~' ,4 ,4
HAVEYOUSEENA \ 4 ~

CIGARETTE storms ,4
CARTOONIST AROUND?

‘ I AM THE
EGGMAN!

JONO10.20.99

.4 RYALSO
3 10.20.99 v 4

HEY! WHERE'S
,4 I_VI__Y CHICK?

CURLYFRYO
10.20.99\

EBONIEO10.20.99
kimo 10.20.99

nike.comy

GOTTA GO.
IT'S ALMOST 5

ERICO10,20 99

Why all these
horrid toons?

Well our usual
Serious editor is
currently on the
disabled list.

Have you turned your prison-like dorm room into a shrine to sports? Has anyone ever eaten it attempting a skateboard trick named alter
you? Is your school mascot or your favorite player's number one at your 18 tattoos? Whatever it is, it it combines your personality and
style with sports. we want to know about it. And you’ll want to tell us about it if you’re into tree stull. All you have to do to get In the
game is e-mail us a photograph that shows off your individual sports style. Every day four people have a Shot at winning a Nike bike
messenger bag. If you've got one of the top two images of the week you'll win a Nike Triax 300 watch. And if you really kick ass, you
could win a custom sports trip tor two, to any event. any place. For more details and ottrctal contest rules, log on to nike.com/lame15.So we gathered the

staff and took out
the pencils



.u PAPA I1AS A RolliNq STONE
awfsw, Contact:

Mark(o)-859.1567
Ous jmmclawh@ unity.ncsu.edu

Marko is currently MIA...we are waiting 0
for him to roll up in here sometime SC['1

’ soon.

the man by steven f. Ieboeuf mind elevations by imagbe

...AND 1 KEEP
MYS£LF THAT I’LL 57437 | i
trauma, BUT I JUST CM” ‘ ‘ ODIN Wt has (\bVD {yams}; \LH Aags oi? cominval l

L SUP“ been beaten like lids. 30+ m
\oee $~ URN”.

-~$O I’m
gonna P63
him with this
(baker bal loom
When he
leak/e.) t he

bl); ldl‘f‘yql

That Rat ~bastard gave
me a ’D’ on mg rcScarch Did Maize Screw yo?) (Ner to 0?. >

) )

Prolesaar Matze . .
fancy mceh'r‘g 500 here!

22‘
OK, LET'S
DOUSE THlS
MOTHER...

precious bodily fluids by john carr

‘ I read a study that claims
Take a bite of some allergens are com- How do I know you [.ife'SjUSI one big, l ' h r l s 5 lo - .my candy bar Slag) c:nm:1estzhemmc JUSI don I want to game of chance,

Edna ? _ Sly U 5U“. see me writhing on isn't it Edna?m arge quan l 165' I the floor in pain"

ll‘you want i can go
buy seven or eight
candy bars and you can l(
eat them all real quick «

No thanks. you
know I'm severely
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- Saracen:Continued item Page s
dwells in the A(‘(' cellar. alter drop-ping its first tour conference game.Though the team is winless iri tlteACC. the Seminoles have playedconference opposition to closematches in (H) romp by [NC notwithstanding).
Siiiiilarilies between the ‘Noles‘squad arid that or State‘s includeclose malcltes witli Wake Forest andVirginia. and. more importantly.youth and athleticism; lilorida Stateis the only .~\(‘(‘ school with morelreshman soccer players.
Then. Sunday. Slate lacesClemson. in Death Valley. a teaiilwltli three conference losses. But.(‘lemson tilanaged edge Virginia. alearn against winch State playedwell but could not score; additional-ly. (‘lemson disposed ol‘ SotilhCarolina arid INC-Greensboro.shutliitg otil each. two learns thatpicked tip wins oiei' tlte Wolfpack.
Clemson. like State. Itas a Fridayevening tiialclt. The Tigers areyotiitg even lhotigli they boast i'otirthree-year leller' winning seniors.
"livery game is like three gamesiiitpriweiiierit w itli our learn. We areso young. btil we keep improvingeyery game." Kerrigan said. Sheadded. “We can make the NCAAtournament and judging by howwell we played against UNC andCharlotte. we earl wirt our remaininggames. The ACC is era/y this year:everybody is beating everyone. Thelast two weeks are as important foreveryone we play against so we aregoing to haye to play hard."

Deadfines
$232 per month + 1/3 utiilitiescall Christy or Jane 859-6872
FEMALE

Around Campus

continued from l'agc S
Stevenson. “We oilly lost two rou-tines out of Regionals last year, Sowith ottr whole team staying thesame. we should get better. And.we replace that with six freshmenand two kids that didn‘t competelast year."
The Pack will have a big-timeschedule to go with its big-timelineup. Five of" the ll learns thatcompeted at Nationals. includingtwo-time defending nationalchampion Georgia. appear oitSlate‘s schedule.
“I think what it does is it ptits inbig-meet scenarios almost everyweekend.” said Stevenson ol‘ thebrutal schedule. "Because oi' that.mentally. we‘re going to have tobe tnore prepared that we normal-ly are. particularly earlier in theyear."
Add the newcomers to talentedveterans like Langendori‘. llaney’.Sommer. Kara Charles. and KelliBrown. and anything seems possi-' ble tor the Pack at the start of thenew millennium.
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Fraternity.
ROOMMATE

Need S tor yoar Team. Club.Sorority7$1.000-$2.000 + With easy 3

Sports

Wolfpack senior gets it done in goal

0 Senior Jessica Glazer leads N.C.
State’s women’s soccer team into
battles against prominent Acc oppo-
nents.

Ros GODFREY
Stall Writer

Judging by the student support ol'NC. Slate‘s women's soccer learn.one wouldn‘t know Slate‘s MethodRoad stadium hosts some ol~ thecountry's most competitivewomen's soccer.No one camps out i‘ot' tickets towomen's soccer games.And no one gets tip an hour earlyto pick up soccer lickcisSo. logically. women‘s soccerplayeis are unrecogni/able to aver—age Woll'pack students whose schoolspirit drives them to do little besidesgo to home football games in sup-port oI Woliipack' athletics.Whereas students eotild spot JamieBarnelle wondering iii the Brickyardor Shaker Asatl oli his way to class.it would be dili’icull to find a studentwho would recogni/e a Pack athletejust as valuable as the two afore-mentioned: Jessica (ila/er'.(ila/er. Michigan native in hersenior season. is the women‘s soccergoalkeeper who transferred to NC.State from Washington State

line Ms: 2 issues in advance @ noon
Display fids: 2 issues in advance noonAll Linc Ads Mermaid - No exceptions.

VETERINARY ASSISTANTneeded for high quality veteri-nary hospital 15 miles East 01Earn

l‘niyersily.More than hallway through hersenior year. (ila/er'. and theWollpack. stand at not II’."I iiithe ACCl and. over iall break. shtitout Woli'ord through regulation andtwo overlimes en route to a l—il \IL‘~tory‘.Then. more recently. held thepotetil l'NC-(‘hapel Hill ol‘leitse lo amere two goals. Among the soccerplayers who see the most on-lielilaction. (ila/et"s typical workdaypractically includes 4o ininiilesstraight oi' action.Iiarlrel' In the (ila/ci'endured two extra periods when thePack tied Maryland in the comet-ence opener. The tearii. and (ila/cr.were unsatisfied w till a lie“We played well versus Maryland.we just couldn't linish oit otir scot-ing opportunities and that w as Il'lls—trating. But I think it was good thatnone of' my teammates were happywith a tie." Gla/er said.Slte added. “It would have beengreat to come away with the win sothat was the most frustrating aboutthe game. We played well andsometimes better than all three A( '(‘opponents. So it was frustrating htilno one got down. We tried to put itbehind Us."(her three games (Maryland.Wake Forest and South Carolina).State took 47 shots. scoring only

season.

Line no Hateslot up to 15 words Add 3 3t! per day loi ealh wotii wit-i 5

once.Although such a staggering stallstic could discourage a goalie whodelenils against 10 Ill pergarlic. (ila/ei‘ has complete conlr-dcncc that ii hcr' teaitiriiatcs continueto play well against -\(‘(’ teams like\\.ikc I'lllt'sl and Virginia. shots willitiid lllc hack ol the tier"\ea. It would be nice to makethose shots. btit iily lcaitintatcs areplaying as well it not better than\‘tl’glntas aitd \\ake l-oi‘ests espi-clally \Vakc lorcsl II they keepplayitig like that. we will be true litthe cotlleicllce as ilic season windsdown." said (ila/ei\ller oxerconuiig a nae-sing tootiniuiy she stiltei'ed monthsbefore suiting tiplot” IIIl‘ \\o|lp;tci.. (il.t/i't sctllcdritlo Slate s smcer pl'ograiii and Islliaitklul to ( oach laura lseriigaiiloi alioliling liei the opportunity toplay”I like I ottcll Kct’t'tgatl .1 lot. Shewas way rule to allow me to trans-lei here (lizi soccei philosophiescoincide well because I thirik we areon the same page with liaid workand eilot't being \ery illlpoi’tarlt lothe team." (ila/ei‘ saidInleyen l'l'eshinen are onKerrigan‘s l‘l‘l‘l rostei.In tact. the ACC is young acrossthe coni'ei'encc: Florida State. .\'.(‘Stale arid Wake Forest depend on

shots
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Found Hds
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StudentI day S-UU 2 day's Spill3 day's Still) «I day's 39H)5 LIJVs Sllllll (inlays $21“ day
Non-Student

I do Sfiiro 2 days Siioo3 day's Sldill -I day‘s 333.1“5 days $25.01) is’ day's Slilll day
Need a part time JOBV?$6.50 per how 5 shifts.choose 3. Sunday 5:30-8:30pm. Monday—Thursday6:30-9:15pm (Day hours alsoavailable) ON CAMPUS!!!Check us out on the WEBwwwncsu edurannuaifund/calI Fill out our oniine applica-

1639

$1500 Weekly potential mail-ing our circulars. No experi-ence required Free informa-tion packet. Call 205-2-466-
ReceptionistAnalytical Lab needed ior ”1to answerphone and lake messages.M-F 3-6PM 38 hr Cali Tammy850-4392 or tax resume 850-

11

iirst year player to contribute illt‘eser\ c roles alld ollcll .is starters.
'I-IIL'IL'IUIL‘ (illi/cl tiliil c'itt‘ll senior.has It! encourage and iiioti\atc theyoung team while they learn to coin-pete in the All"Hard work and ellol'l litethrough so that is the legacy l waiitto leayc with them [the lteshiiieltl. IIIIL'tlll, olet the nest iotii years theyare going to he great tinder (‘oachIsciilgaii. their posalitlitlcs are lilti-Illcss.“ (iIa/ct said

L'ill

lot the rest ill illc scasoli. (iIa/etdoesn't see the schedule getting anyeasier. til the \(‘(‘ this season. thereare three nationally ranked teamsso. (ila/ei. her team-mates will stlsl:iin inoiiienttiiti theyItal. c ptckcd tip lll liar I. til-llack \\ Insmet \rigiiiia lei II and \Vtiii'ord.sets the learn goal as securing aberth in the lts’ reani \(‘.»\.»\ tourna-iriciil"Right now we are in really good
‘l‘lt‘iis." (ila/ei said. "I want to lin-isli the sitting maintain arecord abote .5111) w attl to makethe [.\('.\.-\l tourniriienl To dothat. we hat e to win the rest ol otirgames in a wry coiitpclltiyc coni'ei—don‘t tliiilk any oi that is

.Isslllll'llg‘

\t'.|\llll

enceimpossible ".-\nd with (ila/er 's lolly goals. thesoccer team will rely on the goal-Iseepei's knack ltll' keeping opponcnls li'om scoring.
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‘ will-rue r ' :I'il"il'is out an .i'i'\:‘-\ll\‘il‘lx .iriet'-t w wt lzri-r: 'ur’

Spring Break 2000Vacations' Cancun. Jamaica.Bahamas. 8. Florida NowHiring Campus Reps! BestPrices Guaranteed 1-800-Free Teaching OI Falun Data‘ hour Fund Raiser event. Raleigh. 20-45hrs/wk.NEEDED: Shir??? foturtpe‘: Groups love it because Posrtion designed for prevet-Pullen Park C0mm”_n'ty roorp apa men. "Vie it; there‘s no sales requrred. erinary student on sabbaticalCST” ThU'SdaVS 7:45' Polo-d gyrFIDRBCIgI-TEJSISCtsaO/ Dates are titling up. so call or taking 1/2 course load,84mm Contact Chr'bl'm Inc ume l I d bl (1 today. 1-888-522-4350 Applicant wrll learn venipunc-Updycke 851-6052 mon ' ncu es ca 9 an lure. radiology and dentalwater. Call 852-3451 Child Care radiology skills EKG utiliza-Durham Main Library '_'—'_——‘-_ r1Female Roommate Wanted to tron and have the oppo unityAuditOriuin Mondays. 7 30-8 30pm Contact Yi Liu 382—8726
Chapel Hill Senior Center. Rm4 Tuesdays 7 30-8 30pmContact Jack Tie 933-5738
interested in building yourresume. meeting people. andhaving fun too” Then 10in theAd Club' Just contact Brandyat bisolomon unity ncsu eduor Farrah atFarrah94 hotmaiicorn
1911 Building Snack BarOpen M-F 7-4 Cokes.Sandmcbes. DillikS. Snacks.ice Cream. and Candy
CATHOLIC MASS 0N CAM-PUS Sundays at 11am and7pm in 3712 Bostian Hall.

For Sale
MARY-KAY Cosmetics forsale! For more informationcontact Mary at 858-5696Seasonal SpeCIais!

Appliances
Reconditioned Washers andDryers 575-125 GuarenteedCary 467-1958
Apartments For Rent

Brand New. University Glen.location' BehindMcKimmon. On wolfline.Direct internet connection.Each BR has locked entry. pn-vate bath. 4BR $1195/mo or$325/room+utiiities 851 -3910.

Premiere

Roommates Wanted
WP 1241 UniverSityCommons. 4BR/4BA. Closeto NCSU. 1 room left.Furnished. All utility. W/D. AC.Cable. pool. non-smoker. noparties. $410/mo. 203-526-7861 or page 203-339-8374.
Roomate needed ASAP toshare a four bedroom apart-ment. Own bedroom/bath-room. $300/mo plus 1/4 util-lies. Call 835—1147 or 834-5508
Housemate wanted. malegrad student preferred. Closeto campus. nicw quiet neigh-borhood. Washer/Dryer. call553-2750 or 833-5353
Rommate Wanted to share4BR/4BA. avail immediately.$320/mo + 1/4 utilities.Contact Karen at 859-4373
Female roomate wanted fornice 3 BR 2 Bath apartmentoft Western Blvd.

move in beginning Nov.IBDIIBA in a 480/48R apart-ment. $312.50r‘mo+1/4utili-ties. Lake Park apartments.W/D. pool. volleyball. basket—ball. Call Brooke 851-5919
Roomale needed to share4BR/4BA on woliline $300/mo+1r’4 utilities. W/D included.Available ASAP Please callTrish 821-0526.
Need someone to sub-lease 1 bedroom out of4BR/4BA MelroseApartment. $395/mo.Call 833-2468

Room for Rent
Room for Rent in 2BR apart-ment near campus,CAT/Woltlines W/D$375/mo includes power.cable. and water. Furnished$395 Nonsmokers. No PartyAnimals 831 —9458 leavemessage,
Room available atUniversity Towers. Needsomeone to take overtease. Surle-style setupWith own srnk and vanity.shared bathroom. 836-9934

Cars
1996 Plymouth Neon. Black.Great Condition. 50.000mi.Must sell. $6300 neg. Call512-5725.
1994 Saturn SC. 2 Dr. Stategrey. 84.000 miles. Excellentcondition. Five speed. newcassette. no AC. Comes withextended 100.000 mile war-ranty. Perfect car lor student.$5.000 obo. Call 848-0240 fora test drive.

Services
Seeking healthy females(ages 13-33). willing todonate their eggs to inter-tile women. lease callthe UNC IVF Program at966-1150 or email us atjessicaJerrariOmed.unc.edu to request the intorma-tion packet. Pleaseinclude your name andaddress. $2000 will bepaid for complete partici-pation. Anonymity is pre-served.
Free CD of cool indiemusic when you register atmybytescom. the ultimatewebsite for your collegeneeds.

Afterschooi Babysater. CaryPick-Up Children Drive toActivates. 8rbr 465-7227
Reliable afternoon babysrtterneeded lpr well-behavedtwms. 10. up to 3 days aweek. Good pay. close tocampus. car requrred Call571-7130 after6p.m
Family seeks childcareprovtder tor Sunday evenings3:30-1000 Must have reli-able transportation Greathourly wage. Occasronatweekend work Call 783-7469.

Help Wanted
Cooks and sewers need-ed. Tuition reimbursment.flexible schedule andhours. Cooks need to workweekends. Servers up to$12-$15/hr. Apply in per-son at The Olive Garden inCary 233—9714
Make great money workingpart time. Freds Beds islooking for great people tosell mattresses. iutons.and bedroom furnitureFleXIble hours on after-noons and weekends.Apply in person at ourGlenwood Avenue loca-tion.

Petland Cary has a Full/ Parttime sale positions. Days.Nights. Weekends available.Apply in person. 15 mins fromcampus. shoppes of Kildare.
Make money and have freetime. No nights. no weekends.Part time opportunities avail-able with Huckleberry'sFriends Child Care andPreschool. Call 779-3335 or779-3800.
PART—TIME ANSWERINGPHONE WITH SOME CLERI—CAL. 781 -2855. ASK FORMIKE OR AMER.
Horse Stable needs on-gorngPfl’ help to teed horses. cleanstalls. Hours Flextble wrthclass schedule. $5.50/hr.Arabians for lease; ridinglessons; (12ml East) 217-2410.
518 W. Italian Cafe islooking for PT or FTfloor staft. Both day-time/nightime availabili-ty along with the desireto work in a tun envi-ronment amongst avibrant statt, Apply inperson M-Th 2-4 or callfor an appointment 829-2 5 1 8

to work in one 01 the best-equipped small animal hospi-tals in the slate Scholarshipopportunity provrded for full-time empIOyee working 1 yrCall 553-4601 Ask for DrMike
Local Movrng Companyneeds full-time and part—timepeople Will work aroundschedule 59 hr to start Calltor intervrew 362-8355
Weekend- customer servrcerep ineeded lp answer tele-phone repair late Saturdayand Sunday 12Noon-1;‘.’.iitiriiqht i1? hour shifts).Customer serVice experience.required Send resume toCustomer Servrce rep PO Box40758 Raleigh, NC 27604
MiiSiciair'Keyboard player forlocal Cary church. SundayAM serVice included must beresponsrbie tor weekly comitt-ment and enioy contemporarystyle praise and worshipGood Pay. Call 402—8737 or630-8792
Chick Fillet Cross RoadsPlaza. Cary hiriing shiftleader‘s cashiers. Kid‘s NileCoordinator SIO/hr veryIIexrble hours Call Paul233-1691
ATTENTION LADIES.Raleigh based companyseeks attractive ladies toentertain its upper classclientele. Flexrble sched-ules. Free tanning. Call834-1044, M-F 6pm-12:00pm.

Chlck-IlI-A Plaza Cary$10.00 per hr for a peak timecahsiers and Kids Nile coordi-nator. Contact Paul at 233-1691.
OFFICE ASST:Permanent/part-time. Appros15hrs/wk. Set own hours.Need someone that learnsqurckly. is accurate. andkeeps up With work. 3.5blocks from NCSU.Birmingham ElectricalService. 832-1308
CasaCarbone Restaurantnow hiring for Wait assrstanceand bus persons. ExcellentPay. Apply in person. OakPark Shopping Center.Glenwood Ave. 781-8750.
Positions Available workingwrth adolescents With mentalretardation/developmentaidisabilities. one-on-one.Flexible hours.$7-9/hr. Someexp prelerred. HealthSerVices Personnel, 773-0025.

tionl Or call 513-2616 formore into.
its Academic Preschool inCaary needs afternoon tea-ners 230-6 M-F TeacherNeeded to work With after-school children388-3024
internetSales. FT.’PT $500—1000x’wk potential. Straightcommrssron 431-0215
PT Oiiice Asst needed. Officeduties to includeword pro-cessmg. filing. light shipping.recreveing. inventory. and ser—VICe center database entry.Flexible hours M-F 8:30 to6 00 Please contactShandalyn at 832-9689 at3016 Hilisborough St.
PT COURIERS NEEDED;DOWNTOWN LAW FIRMHAS MORNING ANDAFTERNOON HRS. AVAIL-ABLE. RELIABLE VEHICLENEEDED FOR TRAVEL.MUST BE DEPENDABLEAND DETAIL ORIENTED.$7.00/HR+MILEAGE. FAXRESUME TO 828-2277. ORMAIL TO OFFICE SERVICESSUPERVISOR. PO BOX27808. RALEIGH. NC 27611-7808.
Popular sports bar looking fortalented bartender. Must be21 lntervrew With Jack atSharkey's Place 5800Duraleigh Rd.
Groundskeeper needed. OddJob Flex Hours 15/20 + Hrs.per week.$6.50 hour call781-7501
$21+ HOUR PTr’FT! EasyWork Processing Mail orEmail From Home or School!For Details Email Register
“Catering Works"near NCSUseeks delivery staff:(M-F)6:303m—9:30am(M-F)9:30am-1:00pm(M-F)2:00pm-6:00pm$8.00/br. 2 shitts/wk mini-mum Cali Paul at 828-5932(2pm-5pm).
FT/PT Webmaster need-ed Immediately. ExcellentGraphics Desrgn. WebLayout. Javascript and HTMLskills required. Submit resumeWith example sites toiobsrdcelitonel. Salary:$15-25/hour
NCSU Food ScienceDept, Flexible hours.M-F 7am-4pm (pre-ferred hours 7am-12pm). Contact GaryCartwright 513-2488 orDavid Stuart at 515-2760.

' .7r * . g .SSMANAGE A BUSINESS 9012 iffmffl’mm“ em'ess‘mON YOUR CAMPUSSS F’rograrrrniei full time tor only "Versity.com an lnternet note :iriiinrnntai :orsullrng tiinr Sprint) Bic-alt Reps. needed totaking company is lookin tor Experience in MS Al‘.l,t’1\ tirorriote ouririps Earns trav-an entrepreneurial student torun our busmess on yourcampus Manage students.make tons of money. excellentopportunity' Apply ontine atwww versny com. contactJobs
Seeking mature indivduai todo child care in my Caryuhome Hours are 10pm-8amMust have okwn transporta-tion. it interested please call461-9737 lei more iniorma-tion
Part-time DOSlIlOl‘l to make adifference in the life of a Sixyear old autistic child3,45F’M-545PM Monday-Friday Call 363-6222
Looking for an Internshiptor next summer! TuitionPainters is now hiring student-managers for summer 2000Last summer's average earn-ings: $6.000.www.tuitlonpainters.com
STUDY AT NIGHT WHILEEARNING S. Belvedere Motelis looking for desk clerk towork 11PM~7AM 1 or moredays Located 6 minutes fromNCSU Call 828-2327
Managers Earn 40K-50K+/Yr! Domino's Pizzaoffers a iuliilling career 8.unique opportunity tor sell-employment! We areseeking management can-didates for our WesternWake locations. We payfor experience (but notnecessary) and encourageother motivated pizza pro-fessionals to apply! Wehave the best compensa-tion package in town.including paid vacation.bonuses. health/disabilityinsurance. and retirementplan for those who quality!Domino's Pizza encour-ages internal promotionwith franchise opportuni—ties for managers! Call303-0010(ottice) or 310-1212 (vorce mail) toschedule an lntervrew.The possibilities are andless!
Matnstreet Market is look-ing for motivated Serversand Cooks tro work in afun environment. Whywork for anyone else? Willtrain. flexible hours. Up to$8.00/hr. Call 469-0038today!
Marketing Rep-On CallFilm AdvertisingPlace Movre posters instoresNeed Car/Camera$10-12/hr + .21/mi800—852-6250

and oi visual BaSic in tiarabase programming FAX(919) 489-9643entail eraenvrrrl‘rer‘lai com6409
Prfl-ertvuon-Tei 19191'493'

Software testers neededirrimediatedly by Caryr basedcompany Strong computerand communication skillsCompletion oi one hour statis-tics desuable Positions pay$10 to 512 hour commensurate With experience and edu-cation Call 859-6868 ext4013
Business Opportunity
Busrness is explodingWealth through the inter-not Earn a tree car andhouse payivient 1877-9990555 orwww NFLI NET'2051

Seeking highly motivated peo-ple to be a pan of a grOWlllgpublicly traded companyWork at home- wrth an Unlll‘i‘lll‘ed income Please call BrianTaylor 481-3473
Notices

Cars From $500 Policeimpounds and tax repos Forlistings call 1-800-319-3323Ext 4496
Found

Found watch. Women's bath-room ol withers 512—5190(Jenniter) to identity
Spring Break

SPRING BREAK 2000The MillenniumA new decade. nce in TravelFree Trips. Free Meals. &Free DrinksJamaica. Cancun. Florida.Barbados. BahamasDon't drop the ball! Sign upnow for 2 Free Trips”1 800-426-7710www sunsplashtourscom
Cancun 8 Jamaica SpringBreak Specrals! 7 Nights Air.Hotel. Free Meals. DrinksFrom $399' 1 of 6 SmallBusmesses Recognized ForOutstanding Ethics' spring-breaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
Early Spring Break Specrals'Bahamas Party Cruise 5 Days$279! Includes Most Meals!Awesome Beaches. Nightlile'Panama City. Daytona. SouthBeach. Florida 5129' spring-breaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386

or tree' No Cost We train yodWork on your .mrr time 1-81.1030?- 1252 or own spring-lrreakdirect (Torn
Browse rcptcom forSpringbreak “2000" Alldestinations offered. TripPamcrpanls. Student Orgs8. Campus Sales Repswanted Fabulous parties.notels & prices Call lnter-Campus 800-327-6013
SPRING BREAK 2000Cancun Mazatlan. Acapulco..lairaiica 8. S Padre ReliableTWA iiights America‘s bestpackages Book now andSAVE‘ Campus Reps wanted- mm FREE. trips ‘~800-SURFSUP www studentex-press corn
ACT NOW‘ Get the bestSpring break prices' SouthPadre. Cancun. Jamaica.Bahmas Acapulco. Florida &Mardigras Repsneeded travel free. earnSS$Group discounts IO! 6’ 800-8. 3 8 8 2 O 3 /www leisurelours corn
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Have Fun!
Work For
Technician
Business

Department.
Mornings, and
some afternoon
shifts available.
Come by 323
Witherspoon to
fill out an appli-

cation.
515-2029
for info.



Wanderveeranifliltelybutneededhero.
it. Damn.s'poits‘ l’tlitoi

Andy Vandeiyeer didn't think that he'd playmuch of a leadership role on the NC. State foot—ball team this year.But halfway through the season. the Pack tightend. a tedshnt sophomore. has become quite therole model for his teammates.Heading into the season. \‘anderyeer thoughtthat he might get to see some significant play trigtime. he might even get to startbut the last seyen games hayebeen a Virtually unending high-light film for the Charlotte.NC. native.“It didn‘t ey'er think that I'dhaye this tiiticli success." saidVaiideryeer. "But whateverhelps the team. The importantthing is the wins. not whoscores the points."In gtune one against Teyas.Vaiidery eer made the first twocatches of his collegiate careerwith l9 yards iii the game tolead the Wolfpack recciyingCOWS.After a quiet night againstSouth Carolina in the midst ofHun’ictme Dcnnis' rampage onRaleigh. Vandery'eer made hisfirst touchdown catch as amember of the Wolfpackagainst William and Mary.The following week. he gaveState two points against the No. l rankedFlorida State Seminoles. catching a two—pointcom etsion pass from holder and foniier highschool qtitu‘terback Ryan Haiiinck.Fast torward three weeks through a loss toWake Forest and an ottlweek to the Clemsongame when \iinderveer became the first NCState tight end in history to catch two touchdown passes in a sttigle game.And the second-year player ei en added high-lights in the W'ollpttc‘ls‘s loss to Virginia lastweekend. Vimdery eer caught a 58 yard passfrom Jamie Bamette. the Wolt'pack's longest

V.

Double close of

ACC for

pass play of the seasonln sey en games. \anderyeei has eight catchesfor Ill} yards. three toiiclidow iis. and It‘ points.making him the third leading scorer on tlteteam.()iily ninning back Ralislion Spikes has moretouchdowns than the sophotiioie. .iiid onlySpikes and place kicker Kent l’assinghaiii liaycmore points this season"This has really beenVatidery eer of his ctin'eiit situationBut his teammates areii'i discoiiiaging hiseffort."\andery eer has been doing a really great iobfor its." said liariiette altci last week‘s game."He has really stepped tip

stiircal." said

~v——~———_—~—a‘ where we need hiiii to be,”:\lltl untoituiiaiely hit thel “ollpack. they need him‘ more than eyeil It would he ideal. loi \t‘.State head ct 'dc li .\likc l N "amand his ctcw. to lia\cVanderyeei step in .tiid liaye astandout season as an underclassiiiati while his more \etreran teammates lead the team.leay mg \aiidcrycei ’s i intpiit tobe the icing on the cake. butthat is not the way that it hasbeen,The \Vi‘llpttels ltds l\‘\l c‘lg‘ltlstarters ttotii the 'lcsas gameup tiiitil this weekend's iiiatch-tip with Duke. and while tieesafety Rod .lohnson. centerKeegatt “ed and lzrie Leakare probable tor l hike. the tactremains that mimics liayetaken tlieii toll \Vliicli meansplayers like \‘andcr\ cei are a needed more thancyen"I don‘t retiieiiibcr a season when we had asmany long—term itiitit‘ies as we'ye had." said()‘Caiii. “When I was .t play or oi a coachLost already this season is liiicliackei l-dnckSmith. one of the l’ack's top tieslimen iii INS.w ho should receiyc a medical liaidsl'ap iedshin.-\lltl while initircd Johnson and l eyai l isliei'.who is day—to-day alter a high ankle spiainagainst \irginia. were keys lot the l’ai k'sdefense. it is on ottctise w etc the In is has beenhurt the niost

tasoii to sni st tl‘Jamie Barnette will belooking for new targets.
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N.C. State will take on Duke this Saturday at Wallace-Wade Stadium in Durham. The Wolfpack has won eight of it’s last ninecontests with the Blue Devils, including last years game in Raleigh.
(iotic lot the season is \o l tet‘eoet ('liris(‘oleiitaii w itli .i dislocated elbow(tone tor the season is Ryan llaniritk whohccatiie the \'o l |L'\t'l\L‘l when t oleiiian wcnttlti\\tt. tiltl) ltt lit‘c‘dls llts lt‘g‘ till lltt‘ lttsl sc‘l'tt's tilthe may new game(ionc tor the season is sophomore l\ .l \ioiit-_the staitiiig tailback in the \Voltpack s first gameot the season. who‘s knee many is so bad. theswelling hasn't gone down enough tor the teamdoctors todcterniiiie exactly what is wrong withit alitiost two weeks after the tact.

leak and 1003' Rookie of the Year RayRobinson liayc been iii and out all year atldlll‘ili ls. l‘til with the iniuries to llanii'ick.iiid (‘oleiiian lcai ing three freshmen listedin the tour iecetyers spots oit the two—deep,l e ik w ill see time at wide otit \cry soon.\iid whateycr the situation turns out tohe. the \\oltpack will _iiist hate to liye\\t'll it \iid the youngci players will haielit lakc‘ \'.tll\let'\ eet 's lL'ilkl.l'lie l’atk's nest shot at a conference winagainst a Blue l)e\il team that
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struggled iii the early goings of the seasonbut has come on in the last two weekends.Last week. the Deyils pitt a scare intoconference No. 3 and Heisman candidateJoe Hamilton. scoring 3| points in a lossthat came down to the final seriesThat was just a week after Duke pickedtip a Isl—l7 win oy er the (‘a\aliers on theroad.Stale faces the Blue l)e\t|s. with name—natcd quarterback Spencer Romaine. atNoon on Saturday in Durham
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6 Standing 26 at the hallway point of
conference play, the Pack are anxious-
ly awaiting another shot at their con-
ference toes

Diiitiii HouooouStall \\'iitei
Now that the Pack has played eachof their opponents in the conference.they are longing for more successfulresults the second time around.After dropping a couple of tightly-played. tiye-set matches along with aloss to a team with much less talent.the Pack could easily hate more winsunder their belt in the conference.Instead. they are 2-6 and greatlyanticipating a rey'enget'ul effonagainst the teams tiiat have previous-ly beaten them.The Pack are coming off a yery dis-appointing def‘at at the hands of theFlorida State Seminoles. They lost thematch tlB—lS. l-tslh. 15-13, and ()-t5). After losing an 8-3 lead in thefirst game and a H— l 2 lead in the sec-ond game. the Pack left themselveswith too large of a deficit to over—come.The consensus among to the play-ers and coaching staff was this was agame that they should have definitelywon.

Youth, tal
O Boasting a roster loaded with
talent, the NC State gymnastics
team appears ready to secure its
place among the nation’s elite.
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Three-eighths of one point.It seems like such an insignifi—cant margin. but in the sport ofgymnastics. it can be huge. Justask anyone who competed forNC. State last year because thatwas all it took to deny theWolfpack a second consecutivetrip to Nationals.
l999 was a banner season for thePack. State won its first-ever EastAtlantic Gymnastics League

"It was. without a dotibt. the iiiosldisappointing loss ol the season." said('oach Kim llall “ll was like we weieiii a complete due out there \\cshowed no determination to win atall. We were clearly the better team.htit we ‘ltlsl didn‘t get the iob donelloweyer. we jttst need to ptit this onebehind its and prepare oiirselyes toiotir matches this weekend.”The upcoming matches (‘oach Hallwas referring to are against (ieoi‘giaTech and Clemson. They play(ieorgia Tech on Friday at 7 3n and('leiiison on Saturday at Still. Both otthese matches are in ReynoldsColiseum.The Pack defeated (ieorgia lecli ontheir homecourt in a tiie-set tattleand lost to Clemson in a lltlc‘k‘rselsweep earlier this month 'l’herctore.both matches are fresh in their iiiiiids“Considering we played them l‘iilltabout two weeks ago. we should det~initely remember the types ot ottensethey run as well as other occurrencesthat took place during a match." said(‘oach Hall.The Pack are definitely ready totake the court this weekend and putthe loss to Florida State I‘ ~hind tlietii.but they tnust first endure a long weekof intense practice. There are manydifferent areas Hall felt they neededto work on before the upcomingmatches.

Sophomore Alison Kreager (aboveon the Woltpack volleyball team.
‘\\e really need to practice at a \etyhigli lcyel this week." said sophomorel on \cscy. "We should inipi'oi e ourplay by .‘oiiiplcting some litgli skillle\el \\.iikottts,“Heading into the second round ofcontcit'iici- play instilledcuriosity and enthusiasm within thel’acls (on li llall hopes that the teamwill be able to nioyc on lroni thel‘ltit’ttld \tatc deteat and continueinii‘ioiing throughout the retiiainderoi the season. She is sci'y interested to\CL' liow thy will react." loss like the Florida State one ishard to come back from. btit weshouldn't get stuck on one game."said llall "\‘inec w e're such a youngteam. w c'ye tried to prepaie them tor
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g is just one of the young stars;tate takes on Clemson riday.
llle plty sical aspect til the ijatiit \owit‘s time to piepai‘e theni inentally \\cneed to lcarti how to knock out aweaker team when we re bettc: thanthem. It's going to be good to see howwe iespond to eteiytliing we \clearned so tai as we head into the setotid round of play "(‘oath llail isn't the only peisonlookine toiward to pioying lltt‘ltt'selyes :.. their coiiteietice toes duringthe ‘etond halt ot the season. l‘lieplayets liayc that \et'y satiic driVe atiddeteitiiiiiatioii“(hit two wins were great. but weslioiild'ic had more." said si'Phoniore.\lison lsicager. "Uni second timearound .ye ititetid on tiiipioyiiig our ‘record

ent power gymnastics squad
championship to end WestVirginia's three—year title reignThe team broke the l96~pttllll bar-rier for the first time. MaggieHaney and Monica Berry becamethe first State gymnasts to eyeiscore l()s in competition. atid .»\myLangendorfjoined (‘hristy .\ewtonas the only gyitinasts in school ltls‘tory to individually quality lorNationals.And. the team finished the yearl3th in the country. One spot shortof Nationals.Two seasons ago. that type ofsuccess came as a pleasant surrprise. Last season. it was some-thing that was seen as a very realpossibility.It is being expected in 2000.“I think that everybody\ expec-tations are a little higher." saidHead Coach Mark Stevenson. “We

feel like we‘re at a poiiit noww here we can really inoyc tip."Steyeiison has eyery reason to becoiilident about his team‘s chancesthis yeat llic l’ack‘s roster isloaded with talent and ltas thee\pt't'tetlt‘c from the runs ol thelast two years to complement it.“This is the best team that w e‘yehad since he been here." saidsenior .leiiny Soniiiier.|)cptli is something else thatState has going tor itself. At timeslast season. the Pack had troublerounding out its lineup. In con-trast. as many as ll) gymnasts willbe battling for siit spots in someeycnts this year.“There are really no slttiti-tlls atthis point.“ said Haney. the team‘sother senior with eompctitiyeexperience. "It just gives you moremotivation."

The ictiiiii of Angie \Vcleli andAimec l’aiiton is part ot the reasonthat the Pack has gotten deeperWelch and l’aiiton came to Raleighas highly regarded ti‘csliiiicii lastyear but weie ntiable to cotiipetedue to iriiiiiiesBoth are close to ltlll stietigtli andshould lia\e aii immediate impact.'l here is also a tieiiicndotisamount ot eyciteiiient met thenew class of lrcslinicii. the groupbrings aii impressiyc set of creden~tials with it. including a nationalchampion on \atilt in .-\diiia Stock.Stock and (‘ara l)oiigliei'ty areeypected to step in and make sig-nificant contributions."We‘re countingyoungsters. butyoungsters."
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9 With two weeks to go in the sea-
son, women’s soccer among con-
tenders for an NCAA berth.
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NC State women's soccer coachI atiia lserrigati iealt/es ltow cruciallltt‘ last two weeks til tltc‘ season arelot lici team: the \Voll'pack is l—l-lin the \(‘C heading into a Fridaymatch at l-‘lorida State itH iii thecontereiicei and a Sunday match at(‘leiiison (LR in the conferencei."\\c are coming ofl‘ a two weekstretch in which we lia\e playedw ell. We played well against UNCand we played well against l’NC-('liarlotte lint we hate to keep play»ing well these last two weeksbecause we still base a shot at the\‘(‘.~\.-\s [toiiriiaiiieiit|." Kerrigansattl'ltiesday. State trayelcd to UNC—Charlotte and. for the fifth time thisseason. endured oyertinie beforedeciding the iiiatcli's winner.
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To the Wollpack's chagrin. theJ‘lcrs' Stephanie liarnier fired a shotpast (irctclicti l.eer. iii double oyertime to witi the game i 2.Shannon lilair netted the go aheadscore lor the \Vollpack oil aShannon ltlll) assist iii the setondhalt «Wer .llll (‘tii'rie counteredBlair’s fourth goal iii tiye gameseight minutes later,At the ctid of regulation. the stoicwas deadlocked 3-3. \Vhile statesrecord fell to 0—7 l. more utllt't'lllcentered around two l’ack playerswho went down during the Ili-minute match. Team high scorerBlair and leader Michelle l’icsleysuffered lllltlt'iL‘s that benched themfor the game. But according toCoach Kerrigan. both Blair andPresley should be back Friday."The loss at [NC-Charlotte wasmore disappointing than anythingelse." Kerrigan said. “We lost aheai‘threaker on a questionable no-call. Howeyer. ottr team effort wasreally good."Friday‘s opponent. Florida State.
See Soccer. ragt- 7

lasori l\‘('\lt'l WM"Cominghoft of a loss to uric-Charlotte, rt.c. State looks to playis weekend to keep hopes of an NCAA bid alive.


